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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, March 24, 1905. Number 23.
MEYER FOR HORTICULTURALISTS EASTERN WILL
RANGER. BE BUILTCOMING TO ESTANCI
Governer Names Estancia Man as Member of
Mounted Police Force.
And Cars Will Be Running Over the New
Road Inside, of Four Months.Meeting Monday Morning and Afternoon to Arc use interess in
Cultu e.On last Saturday Goveuor Oteio
named Julius Meyer of Estancia aB one
of th mounted police or rangers of the
territory. Mr. Meyer was not a candi
date for appointment and know nothing
On next Sunday a party of Santa Fe
people composed of Frank Dibert, Arthur
Boyle, J. F. Wielandy, Geo. W. Hickox,
Grant Rifenburg and Meliton Ortega, and
Brother James of Berualiilo are expected
to arrive on the evening train. Mr. Di-
bert will have for sale at the nominal
price of one cent each a large number of
in grape planting will be given, probably
at tbe home of Rev. Pope. At t p.m lec-
tures will be given at the school house as
to the care of vineyards.
All who possible can should make an
effort to be present as well as to secure a
number of the grape cuttings.
In the evening a meeting will be held at
grape cuttings. These are from vineyards which the artesian w iter proposition will
at Santa Fe and are acclimated to New be discussed . Everyone interested should
Mexico. On Monday morning a lesson attend and take a part in the meeting.
In order to correct a false rumor, in cir-
culation here and elsewhere, to the effect
that work would som be abandoned on
the Albuquerque Eastern railroad and that
the right of way on that road, with the
Santa Fe Central would pass Into the
hands of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe, the Citizen representative called on
Senator Andrews for some informa-
tion on the subject.
"You canannouv.ee for me, in positive
terms," said Senator Andrews "that work
on the Albuquerque Eastern will not cease
except Sundays and rainy days, but will
be pushed as rapidly as possible. It is our
intention, if possible, to have our new
road completed into Albuquerque inside of
four months, when this city wiil have an-
other eastern connection, via Santa Fe
Central at Moriarty, and the Rock Island
at Torrance."
"You can also say," continued Senator
Andrews, "that there ia not one word of
truth in the report that the Santa Fe road
has gobbled up the Santa Fe Central and
that hiB name was being considered.
By reaion of hi vast knowledge of the
country, hie coolness when in the work
and his splendid character throughout
the appointment is more ttaaa fitting,
And the same coming without solicita-
tion on his part is the more welcome and
pleising to him. We join his many
friends in congratulations and vouch the
as -- u ranee that Torrance county will not
hi wanting in doing her duty amone the
work of the rangers.
Another appointment which mee's the
hearty approval of the people is that of
Hon. Amado Chavez for assistant super-intende- nt
of Publio instmcuon. mi.
Chavee is well qaalifled for tlio position
botli by education and training.
ADAMS NOT T AAN. JUDGE: ABBOTT IN EARNEST
J. L. McG
Oklahoma, w
Tuesday. It
Adams who
ranee was w
othf r name, ft
convinced tl:
wanted and -
)ble county, Judge Ira A. Abbott in charging the ter
ir Torrance ritorial grand jury at Albuquerque this
d that Atack week, in a masterly address called specific
near Tor- - attention to the necessity of enforcing the
a under an- - Sunday law. the law against carrying and
Dfticers were displaying deadly weapons, the law pro-- t
the man hibiting county and city officials from deal
d alone. ing in warrants of the county or the city,
j the compulsory education law, the necess
Htrt Him ! n f li n iUC.il IIUI I I u IwJ liiiuiviinvi.
ity of coliectors of school moneys to ac- -
ntCompany Makes Improvements,
ino one
Izations
peka &
umorof
cu ''en y
with it the Albuquerque Eastern,
connected with the latter orga
has approached the Atchison
Santa Fe to sell, hence deny this
a sale In as vigeroi s a manner as
the report of the abandonment of
the Albuquerque Eastern."
Baptismal Service.
Rev. A. M. Harkness is always Wel-
comed to Estancia, but never more so
thau he was last Saturday night. A-
lthough the mud was far from dry in the
vicinity of the school house, almost every
body with their neighbors gatnered to
hear and see "Ben Har." And everyo ns
Planting Trees.
Frank Barka, Win. Harvey, Ed Barka
several days
has had a gang of men at
right of way near the depo
culbert has been put in am
more carloads of dit du
hole, where the crossing
make a good crossing as
md Hugo Goetz employees
The views are
ne New
work inwe y well please
into the
'his will
as the
extraordinarily goad and the lecture i;
not less interesting. Several views of hs-tanci-
in the near future were given osi
with the lake at that pari
wav.
ground winch w s a e.i
ry to seeding. Several
will be planted and the old
itself.
trees
know
On last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy Rev. A. M. Hark-
ness administered baptism to the infants
Laura Cordelia, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. L. Norris, Ruberta Lillian, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. VVm. M. McCoy. A num-
ber of friends witnessed the ceremony
which was beautiful indeed.
Chops a Finger.
tenor and interior of the m. fc.
Church of Estancia were shown and
brought joy t
.
all ac the thought of a
church home once more. A neat sum
was realized toward helping the building
fund along.
On his next visit April ist, Rev. Hark-
ness will give another lecture illustrated
by stereopticon views on "The Passion
Pjay of Oberammergan," "In His Steps''
;indling r
er made
:rely. D
GORDON GRAHAM
UNDER ARREST,
Last evening while
the Centra! Hotel Nici
mis-lic- k and cut his tl
Norris treated the inii
v evening, Marc!
the
pres
anc
ana n
ent la
other:
Last week a fellow appeared at the'
Mcintosh ranch passing himself as Gor-
don Graham, a cousin of the Grahams of
Albuquerque. In Estancia he was a broth-
er of the same fellows. It now appears
or not.
John w. C
More About the
Notice to Settlers.
vUl-Vji- i.
: workmen left
s game along tbe Santa Fe
a. Shortly after his appearthrou
limited
Graham back with him. Graham at
times represents a clothing firm or maybe
a gents outfitter-anythin- g to get the coin.
ethau the
íese may b
from Helen to Abo canyon, is additional
evidence that the early resumption of work
on the cut-of- f is contemplated. Since the
le copy.
closing down of work in Abo canyon of a
There was a time when it was not nes-cessar- y
to live on a claim, as required by
law in order to hold it, but there is a new
element coming in and conditions are rap-
idly changing. I he law requires actual
residence on a homestead and there is no
otht-- r way to hold it. 1 en days absence
from a homestead on unsurveyed land for-
feits the right. A tiling on surveyed
land holds it for six months without resi-
dence and actual residence on surveyed
land holds it ninety days without tiling.
The only safe and sure way to hold your
homestead is to mark your boundaries and
live on the land.
John W. Corbett.
Deer For Estancia.
Creed and Arthur Childers were inter-
ested spectators in the printing office this
week watching the presses.
year ago, the road referred to, has been
covered up with sand and weakened in sev-
eral places by wash outs. People of Belen
are confident that work on the cut-o- ff wil
begin in the near future, but the prophecy
that it would begin an April i, made some
time ago, will not come true. The time's
Through the efforts of Rev. Harkness
he has interested Mr. Dibert and Col.
Hopewell in securing Several deer from
the game warden and a speeial park will
be enclosed near the springs for their ben-
efit. Another move forward.
W. A. Ogle, of the Mutual Life
Co., is in town . o short. tzen.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Tie Estancia News
Dunlavy Mercantile GZo.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
, March 9, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
or liecciver at Santa Fé, N. M., on April 26th,
1DU5, viz :Anastacio Chavez, 11. E.No, 5533,for the
sw'se1 1, se'nsw'i, sec. 5, T 10 N, R 9 E, Lots
2, 3, sec. 2, T 9 N, R 9 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy f . 5 cents. GENERAL MER6HHNTSmhis continuous residence upon and cultivationof said land, viz. :
Ventura Daros, oí Galisteo, N. M.
Camilo Valencia,
Secundino Valencia,
Cristobal Peña, of Moriarty, N. M,
Manuel K. Otero, RcKister.
Ls1 Pub. Mar. 17.
Last Pub. April 21.
iNotice for Publication.
All communications must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N M.
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
1904, in the Post ollice at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March ;l, 1S7'J. '
Be sure tomail copies of the "The
Estancia Valley" to the friends
back home. Its the best ad for the
valley you can get.
Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,
Wool,
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Mats and Gaps,
Notions,
Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,
Paints,
Windmills,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Harness,
Hay and Grain.
Land Otlice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Feb. 15, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intontion
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
1 hat saidproof will be made before the Resistor
or Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
M., on April 5, 1905, viz:
Agapito Daros, H E.No, .V3.S for the nytH
ne'.i, o'.mv1,! and ne'jsw'., , Sec. 14, T. ION., R.
9E NMPM.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Camilo Valencia, of Galisteo, N, M.
Secundino Valencia.
Eugenio Dams,
Francisco Montano.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
First Pub. Feb. 17,
Last Pub. Mar. 24,
The "City of Parks" is to be
further advanced by the addition ef
a special park for a half dozen deer.
If we can't have dears, we will have
deer.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,
WiSlard, Torrance.fEstancia Valley people are gratifi-ed over the appointment of JuliusMeyer as a member of the rangers.
It is a well deserved honor, entire-
ly unsought on his part, but exceed-
ingly well bestowed.
1
General Office at Estania, N. M.I
United States Land Office. Santa Fe.N.M.
March ID, 1905.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filod
in this oflice by Maurice I!. fuller, contestant,
against Alvin A. Colo. Homestead Entry No.
7615, mado August 13, 190;!. for ne'.inw'i.w'íuo'.i
and the nwMse4 , sec 29, T 4N, R 6E, by Alvin
A. Cole, contestee, in which it is alleged that
said Alvin A. Cole has wholly abandoned said
tract; that he has changed his residence there-
from for more than six months sinco making
said entry and that said tract is not settled
Upon and cultivated according to law. and that
his absence from said land is not due to his be-
ing in the military or naval sorvico of the Uni-
ted States, said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 1,
190."), before John W. Corbett, U. S. Court Com-
missioner at. Mountainair, N. M. and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m, on June
1, 1905, before the Register and Receiver at the
It is reported that the Willard
people are kicking that we don't
tell the people that they have order-
ed a car load of trees, fruit and
shade. Did it ever occur to any of
them to send us a line telling us of
the doings there? We tell what we
know, and not what we don't. MEAT MARKET
ANTONIO SALAZAR, Prop.
FRESH MEATS.
United States Land Ofgce in Santa Fé, N, M.
The said contestant having, in proper affida-
vit, filed March 1, 1905, sot forth facts which
show that after duo diligence personal sorvico
of this notice cannot be mado, it is heroby or-
dered and directed that such notice bo given by
due and proper publication.
Manuol R. Otero, Register.
First Aublieation Mar. 17
Last Pub. April 21
The appointment of Hon. Amado
Chavez as Assistant Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction of the Ter-
ritory is certainly the right man in
the right place. His long exper-
ience in the office of superintend-
ent has shown his fitness and he
will continue an honor to the same
and a blessing to our schools.
flíáHighest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling,
ft.-
Legal Notice.
8I$ ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month
c j. --v.j-.. ur s--
We are continually receiving en-
quiries about the valley and re-
quests for sample copies of the
NEWS. As our income is some-
what less than that of John D.
Reckafellow, it is impossible to com-
ply with all of these. Whenever
the writer is thoughtful enough to
nclose stamp, we give a personal
reply. When not the letter goes to
the waste basket.
gl jiiori inuqic in onnecuon.
Last Will and Testament of Joshua H. Che-
ney, deceased, to Lewis II. Cheney, executor,
Win. II. Cheney, trustee of minor lioirs, John
A. Cheney, David W. Cheney, Ciara M. Cheney,
Estella II. Cheney, Laura L. Cheney, Max Ad-
ams, Albert (1. Cheney, Wm. H. Cheney, minor,
and Tom Purcoll Cheney, minor, hoirs at law,
and to all to whom it may concern.
You are hereby notified that the alleged Last
Will and Testament of Joshua 11. I 'honey, late
of the County of Torrance, and Territory of
New Mexico, deceased, has been produced and
read by the clerk of the Probate Court of the
County of Torrance, Territory of New Mexico,
on the Kith day of March, A. 1. 1905, and the
day of the proving of said Alleged Last Will
and Testament was thereupon fixed, for Mon-
day, the 1st day of May. A. D 190."i Regular
term of said Court. at 10 o'clock in t he forenoon
of said day.
Given under my hand and seal of said Court,
this 21st day of March, A, 1).
Seal John W. Coebktt,
Probate Clerk.
1st Pub. Mar. 24
SB
Special Attention Given Transients.
Estancia Blacksmith SIiod
A special meetimg of the Estancia
Valley Development Association
has been called for Monday night,
March 27, to discuss the artesian
water propositen. Al! the citizens
should be interested in the subject
and now is the time in which a test
should be made. If there is artes-
ian water in the valley, it will be-nif- it
every settler here to know if.
If there isn't the sooner we prove
it, the sooner we c.an prepare to
raise water by means of pumping
plants. Every settler should attend
this meeting and take a part.
G-oodiWor- ZMZocLez?ate Prices
J- - Meyer, Proprietor- -
Do you eati Most folka do. Try
the Estancia Hotel Restaurant and you
will go there again.
THE FOLDED LETTER.
N. B. GORMAN. Herrería de la Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO. PRECIOS MODERADOS
JULÍÜS MEYER, Prop- -
follow. My eye alighting on an old carv-
ed writing desk, I asked him what it
was. He turned pr.le, and said that it
belonged to his grandfather. That his
father had also used it, and that he had
had it in Ids possession since his father's
death. We talked on and I asked him if
he had ever examined the desk thor-
oughly. He said he thought he had. "Are
you sure there is no secret compartment THE CHICAGO.in it?" "Ves why do you ask" " Oh, noth-ing, only I would like to have it for n
The Typewriter That Stands for Pair Play
No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth flüO yet that is the "staa
lard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
t a fair profit for much less.
$35 is the Peiceof The Chicao,
The Best Machine at any Prich.
Yeta number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay-ing$1-
they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
send for them today.
CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. "ioaqo
(Continued from last week.)
Well, hero was a pretty caae to be sure
I was geniuenly angry at Tom. Here
was a young man who was supposed to
have no nerves. He had played football
He had eaten beefsteak and egs. There,
is no telling how many eags he did eat
when he was training for his last rowing
match, and here he was, telling me a lot
of rot that I could not stomach, try
hard as I might. Alexander's imagina-
tion was simply his master, I had not
known it before, but now I knew it. I
pondered iu my mind what to do. Al-
though I knew Catherine well, I linrdly
knew about the feasibility of going to
see her, if I went, I hardly knew what
feo say. 1 had not eveu seen the gir! for
seven or eight months. I dared not to
aee her. But I now commenced to think
out a plan to deal with Tom Alexandor.
He was on hand the next day, and I
asked him a few question! to bring out
things which he had not told me about
his inherited indisposition.
Tom, how old were you when your
father tola you about this thing? "Fath-
er never told me about it until just a
Bhort tinge before he died about two
months." You told me that you did
not pay much attention to the matter,
did you not. What recalled it to your
mind? "When I started to court Cather-
ine in earnest, I found I could do noth-
ing" "Suppose that you go with me this
eveuing to see Catherine, we will go to-
gether you see. How would that work?"
"I dont think it would no any good. T
have tried to ste her time and ;gain
and failed each time." "Well hang it,
come along and we will see" He consen-
ted to go.
in going to Catherine's we had to
cross a bridge. It was long and spanned
a sluggish stroam. Had it been in a
lonely and secluded spot, it might have
FRISCO SYSTEM
Chicago 5; :.;.ern Illinois R. R.
while, let me take it, 1 will take good
care of it aDd I may be able to help you
in some way, this thing belonging to
your grandfather, and you having it in
your possession constantly may be the
cause of things being like they are. Any
way, you had rather have Catherine
than this old desk."
Ha let me have it, and I took it home
with me. It was small, being only about
two feet square, it was strongly and well
mane, being made almost entirely of oak
The sides must have been two and one-hal- f
er three inches, in thioknoss. I ex-
amined it closely, not that I was looking
for a secret compartment or anything of
the kind,-- was looking for a place to
make a secret compartment I had 8
friend who was a magician when it come
to making cabinet work of any kind, and
to him T went and told him what i
wanted done, and asked him if be
thought he could make it so it would not
show at all. He told me that if the wood
was oak acd in a good state of preserva-
tion, that he could.
I took the desk to my friend and he
started to make the secret compartment,
under my directions. At the end of two
days he had the thing ñnished up in
good share, and it certainly was a mar-
vel of ingenuity. At the touch of what
appeared to be a small knot iu the wood
the small compartment camo iu view
and it looked as if it had never been
moved. I now took some paper and
disoolored it with acid so it looked as if
it was very old and yellow with age.
I found a peculiar paper for this purpose
Between
St. Louis and Chicago
MORNING AND EVENING;
From LaSalle St. Station, Chciago, 9:50 a. m. - 9:10 p.'m.
From Union Sta. St. Louis, 9:30 a. ra. - 9:46 p. m.
Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout
A DOUBLE-TRAC- K RAILWAY.
Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.
ABOUT THAT TRIP EAST.
Have you investigated the advantages
of a journey via
that was unruled and was like that in
use during the early part of the nine-
teenth century. I then wrote the follow-
ing letter:
White Plains, N. Y. Jan. 23, 1811.
Mr. John Alexander:
Since I saw you last ' I have been
smarting under the great injustice you
have seen ht to do, and since you are
utterly false to me, I never want to see
your face again, though, to confess the
truth, I still love you with all of my
heart. Never come near me, and since you
have seen fit to act in the heart less man-
ner you have, I have determined to
1 GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
causea ene to search for the "headless
horseman," but as it was right in a good
8ized city, a person woulJ have no oc-
casion to look for the trasper. I have
stood ou this bridge a great many times
at night, when there would be moon-
light, and no one would be passing.
There was something bad about this
stream, what it was I do not know, but
if a person stood and looked down on
the green, slimy, water which ran or ra-
ther creeped beneath the bridge he
would be seized with a feeling of want-
ing to maye on and leave it alone.
Tom had nothing to say until just be-
fore we reached the bridge, when he
suddenly stopped and said he believed
he would go no farther; that ho doubted
whether Catherine was at home or not,
if not let us Bend you our descriptive pam-
phlets, "The Way Hook of the Golden
State Limited." A postal card witn your
name and address will bring them, gratis.
curse you and your descendants to the
end of time, nnlss-- you by placing this
letter in some secret, place and it be
The finest equipped train in the States."
A. N. Brown, Genl. Pass. Agt.,
El Paso, Texas.
and that he was sorry I had 'put myself1
to so much trouble for him, but he
would turn back and go home at once
"Well Binoe J am idle, I will go along
with you" I said, we walked along, I
meantime was paying lit tie ntt enl io:x to
him for I was thinking of something to
be done in this matter. I was sure now
that 1 was right in what I had thought
at first, that Tom Alexander was a vic
found some time by future generations
of your family, and destroyed thereby
breaking the curse and spell which I
now cast on you forever, and that is this;
you shall fail to win the one you love,
and be compelled to take a second choice.
Yours truely,
límma Carroll.
I then had this written on my prepar-
ed paper, by my sister, and fixed accord-
ing to the old fashioned writing of years
ago. I then treated the whole thing to
a weak solution of salts, giving it e
good soak, then took It out and dried if
thoroughly, and pressed it. Although the
letter had now every appearance of old
age, it was plainly legible. I then folded
(Concluded on next page.)
Suscríbanse por
Las Nuevas de La Estancia
tim of his own imagination, that he was
insane in his consciousness. The only
thing to do, I thought was to make him
agine something else, and all would be
well.
When we gót to his room, I tried to
talk about something else all the time,
and at the same time think out a plan to
(From last page.) $300
i'OR LETTERS ABOUT THE S0UTHWE5T. El "AERM0T0R" bol
tea riéndose, cuando
it and placed it in the secret compart-
ment of Tom's old writing desk) I bad
things arranged to a nicety, and I had The Western Trail Magazine offers six
prizes aggregating In value S3(i0 in railotee more phoned for Tom Alexander to otros molinos están
oome up to the house. aspiieKly as possi- - road transportation, for letters from res
ble, as found something startling and idence of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado, parados por falta de f
of great interest to him. Missouri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Okla- - I ayre. & & &Véanse aT. J. HEADY, Estanciaboma, Tex is and New Mexico.Ttw ints letters that will induce ener-getic and ambitious men and vont'ii osettle in the groat an I growing South-
west, and tfoere engage in farming, cat-
tle raising, dairying, fruit growing and
similar pursuits.
Io accomplish the purpose which it
has in view, Tho Western Trail offers the
following prizes in railroad transporta
tion for the six letters which, in the . Garaeií,7uftr.ijr.ii .
Opinion of a competent judge, shall be
deemed best suited to i:s requirements:
1st Prize, 5100 ia Railroad Transportation
1 o " " "
Of course Alexander came on the
double quick. I jumped to my feet bh he
entered the room. "Tom what was your
grandfather's name?" I askedat once,
Now, I knew the old gentleman's name,
but pi tended not to know anything
about him. ''His name was John." s.id
Tom. '"Did you ever sse the letter your
grandfather go', from tho young woman
that onrsed him?" No, why do you ;.hk'"
"Ti m I always suspected something like
this, I almost knew there wat; a secret
oomptirtmeut in this old desk, look
here." Aud I went and got the desk, T
placed it in front of Tom and told him
to place his pocket knife on the lino; h
wood, lío fo lowed my direouons, and
opened the secret compartment,
He r lid i othing as he read the letter.
After ho had finished. I asked him what
be thought of it, tor a inmute ho said
nothing tut continued to examine the
secret box. It was well for me tbat my
friend knew wnat he was doing, when
he made the secret chamber fur me otni r
wise. Tom would have susnected fraud,
But he was satisfied, all he said was:
"Doc bow did yen find it?" "Accident!'" j
I replied, "I let the thing fall on the o r- -
ner of my dresser, and noticed a deep
dent in the knet in the wood, I wonder- -
ed what made the knot sink n, T okftd
MÜERTER0
Cascos, Fej tros, Ornamentos, Comptfest&ras,
Creces Católicas de Plata.
Una surtido nuebo recibido de Kansas City.
Llegan á mi Residencia para aberlas.
ESTANCIA, NUEVO MEXICO.
ó i ". 50 " "
4th " zh " " "
5tb " lio " " "
üth " 25" " "
The Conditions are Easy.
itters should deal with the writer's
riences since he settled in the South
Lhey Bnouiy tell how much tnon-- B
had when be arrived, what he did
n tie itrst came, what measure ol
-
i . j. . Ul".'".Z'.. tf "(' 'I
:i3
e-- s has since crowned hi
t he thinks of that port
; in which he is loeat
id in t be less than 301
1.500 words i" lenirth.
m of the s
I. Letters '. "Tj '
nor mor- - Lj
Tr. is enSE I
id not only I
ives, bu $ mat I w m &i 9 w fia w 2T xt JLmerchants.
1; from evm iotealeral Efectos Secos, Botas y Z?. míos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.
to tell amt who knows how to tell
:ni!e, snudeniy it opened
it has for yon, I would 51!
e Id letter Tom, but I FU
rill want to destroy it" All
uud reread the letter 1 do
tunóos?, when ho s od: 'J)i
with my
me jast h
to have'tl
pose yon
r r
en tJimes,
H I! buratos.e c ovaut- - iiii
,t ),v I i1! can c t wi precio mas
Ds v Saleas.diliere goes this letter." And (skin- -
match from his pocket, ho burred the
thing to a cinder. Picking np the ashes
inbis hands herobbed hem o a tine
dust and scattered them in the grate.
He aroe and started to go. "Do not go
yet, Tom,'' 1 protested. He rep led;" ST
o, rjzet
ifter as re-Ire-
Theiloi.ermiii
rn Trail, 736-14- 4 Van Burén Street,
Fl. v .. ..
that oldI inns'
IS 9
VCatherine became engaged that evening. I
Pour months later they were marr e i ;'
This experience with Tom Alexander I
started mo to thinking. Tom is allrighl
now, there is no shrewder business
in my town to-da- y than he. The w) ,
TS
l never
err. eked
rnan
him, but he soon had to knock under and
d
Who ever laughs at this raí e t
delicate affair. How many people pas
us i very day in the street who are a
"off" in some way as this man was, Y. e
wont admit it. Of course we wont. But
it would be startling indeed to kn the
tolat number of people in the world
have a perfectly healthy mind.
Ii west. '
mmm
tied.
For detailed tal
G. W. MARTi.N. GZ It?
ÁE. DRAKE, Dis:Sai
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